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AND THREE Es

ALSO HAS

JIMSEY

Which Is Causing Him a World of Trouble In His Vain
Effort to Grab the Plum

And Arthur M. Hyde the Trenton "Adonis" Also Possesses
a Replica of Banquo's Ghost

Jefferson city, Dec 21.

(Special Correspondence.) With fully
135,000 "gops" of St. Louis, KansaH
City and other very "damp" Missouri
cities demanding that the next re-

publican candldato for governor be
as "wet as the Atlantic Ocean," and
175,000 members of the same turbu
lent factlonally divided party, dwell-

ing and otitis in rural Misseiurl, an-

nouncing that their chief state banner
carrier must be "as dry as the Sahara
desert" It is dally becoming more and
more plain which clement is going to
clean up on primary day of AugU3t,

1920, From St. Louis comes the in-

formation that the line up there for
I). K. E. McJlmsey, the Springfield
editor, has become more solid since
tho discovery was made there a few
days ago that the former Missouri
Progressive Party leader and Roose-e- lt

booster, Arthur M. Hyde, ma-

terially helped two or three years
back to put Trenton, In Grundy coun-
ty, his home city, In the prohibition
column, thereby ever since making
that burg as "dry as the Sahara des-

ert." The few wet "gop" leaders of
tho big John Barlecorn oasis on the
Mississippi, a few miles bouth of the
mouth of the Missouri river, who
were favorably Inclined towards
Hyde until the discovery came that
he had, at one time, been nn ncthe
and aggressive dry worker and still,
more or less, leaned that way, then
deserted his cause and are now the
loudest and most enthusiastic boost-
ers, the elcctlc, erudite editor, Mc-

Jlmsey, lias In St. Louis.
Broke the Newt to II) do

The announcement of the St. Louis
disciples of Baccheus that Hjde will
never do because of his do' activities
In the past has wonderfully strength-
ened his candidacy In rural Missouri
among the heavy predominating pro-

hibition republicans, this mighty army
now standing ready to flock to his
standard If he wll only agree to en-

tirely cut loose from the "wet gops"
of Kansas City and elsewhero and
publicly and loudly proclaim that he
Is against the liquor Interests of Mis-

souri, first, last and all the time.
While many "moist" gops admit such
a moo would Insure Hjdo tho re-

publican nomination without any
doubt, at tho August primary, yet
such apostles declare It would mean
that he would lose St. Louis by 35,000
next November, not considering tho
awful trimming the "dripping" re-

publicans of Kansas City, St. Joseph,
Joplin, Springfield, Hannibal, Lex-

ington, Jefferson City, Sedalla, St.
Charles, Capo Olrardcau and Moberly
would give him. Much of this Infor-
mation was Imparted to Hyde last
week when he visited St. Louis. Jef-
ferson City and other liberal Missouri
cities seeking support.

Tho Timed-Sta- r Tor Hile
Strange as it may seem to be,

Hyde still Is tho first choice of a ma-

jority of the republicans of that
western wet goods distributing cen-

ter, Kansas City, but this Is solely
duo to the fact that the big progres-
sive party newspaper, the Kansas

'City Star-Time- s, is for him. This
fact, It Is explained, keeps such "lib-
eral" republican leaders as Tom
Marks and Homer I). Mann of that
city, Llv Morse of Excelsior Springs
and Joe Iilack in line for Hde. It
Is pointed out that this former
Itoosevclt publication would elimi-
nate them from the g. o. p. party In
that end of Missouri where they go
back on Hyde for McJlmsey, or. In
fact, for any other Republican gub-
ernatorial aspirant. Grundy. Mercer,
Nodaway, Worth, Harrison, Daviess,
tann anu Livingston counties are
strong for llde.

"Kansas City gops," when the as
sertlon Is made that Hyde is "as dry
as the Sahara desert," and the Invi
tation to hitch on to the McJlmsey!
steam calliope Is extended, reply that
the prohibition activities of their can-
didate in Trenton, are no worse than
what the Springfield editor did for
local option and against the liquor
Interests a few years ago when ho

A "DRY PA
5!

that

last

and

lived and ran a paper In Maryvlllc,
Nodaway county.

Thni) Ii Ii H. Has a "Dry Pnsl"-"Ma- c

also has a dry past, even If

he now is working hard to lino up all
tho wet gops of Missouri for his own
candidacy and he can't live down
that fact" Is the retort these same
prohibition republican supporters of
II do make, and they then further of
declare that If, by chance, their man
Is defeated at the August primary
for the Republican nomination for
governor, all "drys" will. In turn, oto
solidly against McJlmsey, or against
any other gubernatorial aspirant tho
powerful "wet gop" machine of St.
Louis may put over, and with It
carry tho entire national and state
ticket down to a defeat worse than
the Waterloo of 1912, when all dem-
ocratic state nominees swept Missouri
by nn average plurality of 113,000.

Scheme lo Split "Gop" Dry Vote. so

The possible entty of former Lieu-

tenant Governor John C. MeKlnley
of Unlonvlllc, Putnam county, Into of

the race for the republican nomina
tion for United States Senator. Is
looked upon with suspicion by tho to

adherents and backers of Senator
Sclden P. Spencer. MeKlnley, who
was lieutenant-governo- r during the
four ears when Herbert S. Iladley
was Missouri's chief executive, is, llkci1
11 de, as dr ns the Sahara desert.
and u few ears ago took an active
part In making UnloiiviUe and Put-
nam county state prohibition strong-
holds. Ever since, his friends say,
ho has ardently espoused tho dry
cause.

Friends of Senator Spencer are as-

serting tint Republican wets arc. In
reality, behind the move to persuade
MeKlnley to get Into the senatorial
race, the Intention being to split tho
dry republican vote of Missouri be-
tween him and Senator Spencer so
that tho John Barlecorn forces of it

tho state can easily give the nomi-
nation to any candidate they finally
get In bnck of. The "gop" leaders
who are holding out the lure to Me-
Klnley to enter tho contest, It Is
stated, are "go betweens" for the wet J.

part bhleks of St. Louis and other
Missouri cities where tho republican
liquor element is strong. It Is ad-

mitted that MeKlnley, Innocently, Is
of tho opinion that the party men
who are urging him to enter the
"gop" senatorial derby, are sincere
and conscientious and have nothing
but the good of the republican party at
hem. When he learns different, it
Is said, MeKlnley will emphatically
refuse to run against Senator Spen-
cer.

Not Ilallliiic For MInnIs
The "gops" of St.

Louis city nnd county and Gascon-
ade, Franklin, St. Charles, Warren,
Osage. Cole, Ste. Genevieve, Perry
and Jefferson counties, are not rally-
ing to the support of tho corporation
lawyer, James L. MInnIs, as much ns
those who aro urging him to make
tho run against Senator Spencer, de-
sire. Tho reason for this lack of
MInnIs enthusiasm and support In
counties where he must get his votes
If he intends to defeat Senator Spen-
cer, it is averred, is that
republicans have discovered that he
Is too much of a loyal and patriotic
American to be successfully used In
the nest United States Senate to help
restore Germany to the exalted posi-
tion that county held before the al-
lies humbled and brought the Kaiser
to tho point of abdicating nnd taking
refuge In a neutral country. This
Kalser-worshlppIn- g wing of the re-
publican party are anxious to have
someone make the race for tho
"gop" nomination carrying a cogno-
men rhmlng with and as euphonious
as "Ilosenblen," or some other handle
equally as Teutonic.

A. T. EDMONSTO.V.

Information reached this city Mon-da- y

of the death at Savannah of John
Louis Merrltt, one of the early set-

tlers of that county. He came to that
place In 1355, and was a. veteran of
the Confederate service. He leaves a
wife and two sons, two sisters, sixteen
grandchildren and twenty-tw- o great
grandchildren.

i

"UNCLE WES" ROBERTSON

Tho Well Known Eelltor of the Cilia- -

tin Drinm-m- t Is Killed by
Hugh Y. Tin water.

For a long time the people of Gal-

latin havo feared there would bo a
murder over political contrn ersles In

place. When Editor Lyon at
Richmond murdered Judge Divelblss

rummer they were mure than
eer certain that something of tho
kind would happen at their pla e

nuw It has.
Wesley J Robcitson, nfcctlonalcly

known as "Uncle Wes," one of the
owners and editors of the Gallatin
Democrat, was shot and killed
Wednesday nftemonn by Hugh Y.
Tarwatcr, city clerk of and
also half owner of tho telephone nys-te-

of that place. The shooting oc-

curred at 5:30 and nt 7 o'clock Rob-
ertson died ut his home, to which
place he had been carr.cd after the
shooting occurred.

Tho killing was the direct outcome
a political fued which was In n

way connected with the bitter strife1
carried on between Lon and Dive-
lblss which finally resulted in the
killing of Judge Dlvolb!s, for which
murder Ljnti proved self defense and
was acquitted. Tarwatcr was a mot
ardent partisan of Dlvclhiss mid Rob-

ertson was Just the opposite In his
support of Judge Alexander. The
fight finally became so bitter that
the Democrat published articles
charging that Tnivv.itT was connect-
ed with a bootlegging ciowd, which

Incensed Tarwater that he brought
suit against the paper for criminal
libel and asking damages in the sum

120.000. The case, after hehie
once postponed, was continued to the
February term and depositions were

have been taken in it at Gallatin
on the night of the shooting.

According to nhm ,sn I... 1. '
on lucsrtay afternoon Tarwater went
into the Democrat office and finding

ou"& om.in In the outer office,
asked for Robcitson nnd became In -
volved in a dispute with her. Hear- -
lng It, Robertson stepped In and Tar- -
water ordered him in futuie to keep
nis name out of the paper. What
reply Koucitson made Is not known,
but without fur.h,.r ,i...llie
shooting began. Robertson was hit
by one and' chief engineer of

.the school district, soon lest
miy when

Robert J. Hall, postmaster of Gal- -
'

latin and the business partner of
Robertson, appeared ns Robertson
crumpled over desk, and Tarwater,

Is alleged, fired three shots nt him.
nono of whli h, however, did an ser-

imis damage, inn with other help
tliat arrived nt that time overpowered

and ti ok his from
him, later turning him over to Sheriff

E. Illalr.
As the shootlnej hail caused conrtd- -'

erablo excitement In Gallatin, nnd ns
"Undo Wes" was very popular there,
the sheriff became alarmed, and tuk- -
lng Tarwater In motor drove to
Masville, from which point he took'
the Rock Island to this city and

this place
latter him

the 11:42
and a,,d

that
third had

this and the

very 3,000
wero

annual conventions of order

ST. JOSEPH CELEBRATED

Christmas Was Oliscrveel on More
Elaborate Th.ui For

Four Pasi.

It Is Impossible to keep Santa
away from Joseph, no matter.,
what tactics pursued and his
visit this the most
of any the past four i

yemrs,

manufacturing morcan- -'

tile remembered their cm- -
plocs. the poor children the
city were fully remembered. Ma or
Whltsell's Christmas tree, the welfare

and Elks Good
seeing to no one did not

n day of Joy and gladness.
In many of the churches there were

held, this being es-

pecially true the Catholic

TWO IIIUUS FOR THlllTI'.KN

the of St.
can ride cheaper the
fare, once more they have tickets. '
The cent savers went on sale on tho-
Street cars tiv tile nnn.i...""""""- u..
tuesuay, now tne can

I

ride two was for thirteen The j
can have four rides a

t.OOI) OCCUPATION IP
THEY'RE YOUNG

There Is man St. Joseph '

ahd tis a wonder there nre not '

moro but possibly they may not '

have found out there Is such
nn occupation who has a queer
profession, but for that matter
It may be n highly Interesting
and pleasant one If the jjubjects
he young and pretty
As to his peculiar occupation,
read this from that of

virtue nnd matchlessly modesty
tho News-Pres- s of Tuesday
night, which

'Declarations of citizenship In-

tentions were filed In thr federal
court yesterday by Max Richard
von Granbusch, widow wwsh-o- r,

living nt 1011k Felix strict,
who In Germtn, and
Pete Goimercre. a living
at 018 Kentucky avenue who
was born In Austria-Hung- ar A
petition for naturalization was
filed today by Ladinlatis John

504 Virginia avenue,
clerk, native of Ilussl.-- n

ball which pierced a lung "'I ,c 'etover,,.,,,,,, Bet at
suspicions, he sild non- -

a

Tarwater pistol

a car

special

Joseph
advanced

a

butchT

u
Poland."

EVER HEAR OF THIS?
'Je-ve- Iteuil thins Like the Fol-

lowing In the St. Jcwiph
Papers?

It liar often been called to the at-

tention of the readers of this paper
Hint t lie St. Joseph corre-- ,
spondent the fellow who sends out
"sturleh" from thii city to foreign
papers construct almost "any
old stor" Just so that It brings him
In pay for truth nnd verailtj do

enter Into the calculation. Read
this latest from the St. Louis Pot
1)1"I"',rh of Siindny. Dec. It sas- -

."ST JOSEPH. Mo. In these days
of eoil shiirtli-P- . nt Iho
black diamond up . s a criml-- 1

In the n.ral'-t m'nofjhe
proportions in the imagination A
opsin I basket full looks like a

' "ml far loan no mo appearance or
a mountain

'Nci little oxc tement V.ftP caused
) ""-'- - ' ,";'

in tho basement of the old Grant
School In North End. The M'hool
hj "V.1 J"'" "' " l? ,

of was notified both sur- -

'P and nnMetv was expressed
the iimn thought occurred

to him ns did the person to whom he
' taming. Could It De posiilile

in"rjM' coal been rt. red In the
11H,1Uif ., hfnr nn hn,l 1.,
fm gotten

ohalantly that there was a load of
f.. .1... old but 1. ..1cos bins, that It

ucen cnecKcu wun me rest belong-
ing to the school district The load
had been dumped into the vacant
building last summer by oal men
when Iho annual supply was being

to the various school
Iii23 of the city o the dlf
f,.,lU 1)f n.moWng it and
theie no prospect at that time
of ii e oal short ige, It had been per
mute 1 to remain there.

THEY MET PERSHING
And the- - Great Missouri Anit'i

Was Given to Understand That
Ho Wn--s Welcome'.

General John J, Pershing was fully
aw arii for an hour Tuesday night
that was the guest of St Joseph

coming. The general escorted
through this loudly and wildly cheer-
ing multitude to the west side, where
he made a short speech laudatory
of Amcilcanlsm, and also told some
war history. Then he stepped down

the Improvised platform and
held a hand shaking reemtion, until It

tIme nU ,ral" to l'u" out for
Unjoin. He made a er favorable
Impicsslon while here, and St Joseph
reciprocated.

With the general In his private
'tt're Mlss May Pershing, his slater.
hls 8n Warren Pershing, and his
ne,,,lew'' Ca',t- - Frank IVrshing. The
General had dismissed his staff at

l allow them to e home
Christmas.

AS ELI, LET HYATT ALONE
Gardner has refuxsl to honor

a requisition from tho governor of
Illlno's II. M. Hyatt, the insur-
ance man arrested a shrt time ago
charged with selling mor gaged prop-
erty at Quincy, III. Hait will there-
fore iro free, ns tin iltd In thn r?hlltl- -

case a few weeks Thoae
, ...m Would have for
,i .,,,, might is save

'themselves the trouble
i

iu he is un- '..
cmivleilnhlA

st 1

f George Allen Warn'ick., of the
best known, of .Ihe Lake residents.

Tarwater In the Jail here. The tor. the people of made
was not at all backward in lo know it. The goneral arrived

discussing killing, answering ull from Laclede, his birthplace, at
questions readily, Is appirently . m. left at 12:50 for Lincoln,
not nt all worried over the outcome. During the trlflo moro than fort-"Unc-

Wes" wns 70 ears of agefve minutes that he was hero ho
and a little over a ear ago married '

found out Joseph is truly pa-h- ls

wife. He resided In triotlA.
almost all of his life whwi' tho train pulled up to

was highly esteemed. In newspipcr Union Station the general was escort-circle- s

he was widely known, ed inlde. where from 2.500 to
and he will be sadly missed at the' packed awaiting his

the
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STUCK TO HIS POST

Motioned For Ills Fireman to Jump
Hut Kept Up I'.ffoits

to Slop Iho Train

It is a common thing to read of
engineers who "stuck to their post"
when a collision was Inevitable, but
theso stoiles often arc fiction. It Is

another thing to stick to his post and
die, as did Engineer David E Harti-gn-

Sr., who In twent three years
had enrrled' thousands of passengers
In safety over the Roek Island road,
when the time-- came Saturday after-
noon and a monster freight engine
boro down Upon and telescoped his
smaller pissengcr engine, at Klmont
station eight miles this side of a.

As the onrushlng englnp came
In view Hnrtlgnn, who kn ,w that It
was too close to prevent a eol!lion.
called to his fireman, who was down
back of the boiler "hoveling In coal
and unaware of the Impending crash,
lo savo himself, which he did by
Jumping, and then Hartlgan with his
hand on the emergency brako apply-
ing all of the power that he could,
went bravely to his death, for after
the crash his body was found wedged
between the onglno seat and the
boiler head, where a hurst steam
plpo had "cnlded him to death, lie
could with the greatest of ease have
saved his life bv Jumping, hut he
thought of tho two hundred or moro
passengers behind him and did nil in
man's power to sive them and suc-

ceeded for with one exception, that
being W. J. Scott, 1120 Rldenbaugh
street, of this city, a traveling sales-
man, who sustained a broken leg and
some bruises, none of them danger- -

""''. an ot tnc passengers with the
exception of a d07en who were
hCratchc1 ,,,,,,.
out injury. The train was crowded
to the limit with Christmas ahonners
elurntnff from Topekn.

Tho In lured nn.t nlhor .intwnirnrii
w , re taken to Topeka and then to
Kansas City, from which points they
returned to their homes. The body
of the deid engineer was brought to

... .""ll1 "J'"oJ. inmi which pmco me
obsequies ociurred on Tuesday morn- -
lug, which were attended by a great
numlH-- r At frlewds of the dead man.
The pell bearers were J. J. Qulnn, T.
J. Flanagan, Joseph McDonnell, J. J.
McGrath, H. R. Sterling nnd John
llughey, all old friends of the de-

ceased.
Tho decreased Is survived by his

wife and four -- ons. Dr. Frank X.
Hartlgan, David Ii. Jr.. and Leonurd
Hartigan of this city nnd William II.

' Hartlgan of KansaB City. He was a
msn of charming personality and
much attainment That ho loved his
fellow man Is exemplified In the fact
that he gave his life for them un
grudgingly and cheerfully Saturday
afternoon, when lie could easil have
escaped.

A BAD COLLITION

Two People Hurt Wli-- n
StrtsM Curs Collide Heiul-o- ii

S.iturela Night.

Head-o- n collisions seemed to be the
order on Saturday, for the fatal Rock
Island crash In which brave Divld E.
Hartlgan. Sr., gave his life, wns fol -
lowed that night by n head-o- n col -
lislon of two South Park trolle cars
which came together with fearful

had
talned serious Internal injuries. Earl
Christian, tho other motorman, also
sustained severe Injuries.

Mrs. Fred Carl, 2S27 Cedar street,
was alo slightly Injured, and thirty-fiv- e

passengers were bombarded with
flying glass and sustained a goneral
shaking up. The cars were badly
wreoKeu aim it will be time be -

will

The exact of the accldont Is
not et plainly Indicated, although it
Is said that It was mainly caused by
Inattention of motormen, who It Is
alleged did not cars until
tney were almost together, although

track a distance at the
point where they met Is

view Is not obstructed.

JOSH GRAHAM'S CliVSUS TAKURS

THE PEARLS THAT

MISSOURI PRODUCES

the Shape of Buttons Has
Grown Into a Big

Industry

YIELDED OVER A
QUARTER MILLION

It Has Itixii vald Tliat n Ueiicc Coulil

lie IM.irtil About the Slate of .Mi-

ssouri and 'I Ik n the People Would
Still Have Anjlliliu; That "lhey
Drin.iril and Tills Unique Industry
Helps to Hear Out Tliat
Iiiiprohihlo Stntcnietit.

JEFFERSON CITY, Dec. 26. Spe- -

MISSOURI MEERSCHAUM

clal Correspondence.) Pearl buttons"1" or 316 men nd youths, and 110

manufactured In Missouri In 191S, tho women and Klrls, there was paid
output of five factories, located In j '2C0.674 In salaries and wages. For
Hannibal, Louisiana, LaGrange, materials supplies. Including Pey-

ton nnd Memphis, each a flourishing eral hundred carloads of corncobs,
Industrial center, four along tho Mls-tnr- rr wa disbursed $450,75. These
slsslppl river north of tho Missouri ,

river Junction, and the fifth In Scot-
land county, probably fifty miles In-

land, had an aggregato worth of
$s:;,l?2 This total sum represents
an output of 1,36S,0S3 gross of but-
tons and blanks, all made from fresh-
water muel shells, announces a
Missouri llureau of Labor Statistics
bulletin given out for publication to
day by Commissioner William II.
LevvK

The bulletin constitutes advance In-

formation from the 1919 Missouri Red
Rook which will be ready for distrlbu- -
tlon In early 1920. The pearl button
Industry of Missouri forms an exten- -
slve chapter in this publication, in- -
cluding the history of this unique
manufacturing from Its Incipient y in
this country. The growth In worth
of the annual production of Missouri,
made pearl buttons Is best shown by
the Information which follows-Wlui- t

Vn Produc.ss.1

In 1917, the same five pearl button
factories of Missouri had an output
const-stln- of 1,9S6,:94 grow of but- -

a taking H.

Hureau Libor Iw.
Stalls- -

the
It Is that a
blank is nn button, still to
he pierced thread holes pol -

put In a market
able

j In 1916 pearl button factories
had on output a total of

gross
of buttons blanks.

What Foul'
For 1915, four Mlsurl pearl-butto- n

factories buttons
and blanks to the value

Memphis, Scotland county, fac-
tory not that year.
1914 nine pearl-butto- n factories had
a button blank output """, . ..;oj,uuu, jour more smtller establish
ments being in etlstence In MIsourl
that ear. all located In Lewis county.

1SI3,
j all In Northeast rl, an
output of pearl blanks
which wholesaled for

to a total of 433 for 1917;
313 in 1916. 360 In 1914, 401 in
1913. Women and girl

more numerous in 1913 than In
any year since then, they

tliat year, or over a third of
entire force. In 1914 women

' and girl workers had to
US and in 1915 79. In I91fl

In 191S by only 51

The button factories of
Missouri In 191S represented a total
investment 305.696, as compared
to In 1917.

II1V1 H OV MRS1. II VRVEV NASH

l on Garfield Avenue at 9:30 191S pearl of
Motorman Bert gave to 31S

'Francis u leg broken and sus- - salaried persons wa?o earners.

some
fore they be out the shops species was in the

In service again. try by S6 tollers and In 1917 by 74,
oauo

see the

the for quite
straight and

the

Can- - and

state

for nnd

For

nnd

pearl

.. . . . .

This Unique Iiidu-t- r Added Ncttrly
u Million Dollars to tho Wealth

the Slato Iaist Ve-nr-.

CITY, Mo , Dec. 2

A unique Industry which originated
In and one In which the
stat i excels all other states, to the
manufacturing of steer-s- (

lmurn" pipes from aparently
corncob.

In 1911 six devoted to
this enterprise, located two In

Franklin county, and one each
In Owcnevllle, county;
Uoonvllle, Cooper county; Union,
Franklin county, Green,
Pike county, according to advance In-

formation from lied
Book, 1919" annual state indus-
trial report of the Bureau of Labor

turned, out corncob
wooden pipes to the value of

Tho six factories In 1918 represent-
ed an aggregated Investment

'.i' To 125 constsl- -

"a,lle s,x lactones in ms also paw
out $12;,044 for taxes, Insurance,
rent. Interest and for other mtscel- -

laneous purposes.
These six

pipe factories in 191S turned out
57.891. S40 corncob pipes,
C?S,998 wooden pipes, ICS.OOO extra
reed rtems

meerschaums" are being
smoked and keenly enjoyed by mem-
bers of the Army of Occu-Intl-

In the very lnnd which was
the original home of the real article.
the genuine ("sea- -

IOln , further spread
thc s,ory r MtsMwri In that obstrep- -
rrous t,0"ntry and give more world- -

Prominence to this unique In
uustrv corncob pipe bears a
label the legend, "A genuine
Mlfsourl pipe, mad In
Missouri, V. S. A."

A T. EDMONSTON.

GOP STARTS ANEW
gop county met at

the court house
reorganlEeel with Charles Harnett

Its officers where vacancies existed,
L. V. Anderson being chosen seere- -
tary and John Albus treasurer. The

will at once begin the
work of gathering In the campaign
shekels.

A RliI, CHRISTMA TREIJ
What was a really and truly Christ-

mas tree delighted the young aa well
as their elders this week In the lawn
of Presbyterian church
at and Jule streets.
Here a forty foot evergreen tree which
Is growing in the church yard was
strung with wires and many colored
trlnlirua find ine T.f,t.c t.Hfh nwanntu
The .people of the neighborhood met
there Thursday night and after com-
munity singing the presents were

from the growing
tree.

SPRING MUSIC IN
APRIL

While tho snow la on the ground,
tho chill winds are the

musical festival la busy
preparing for tho spring musical fes-

tival, and on fixed dates
as April 19 and 20th. at which time
thc famous Minneapolis Syraphon.v

' will again ba a feature.
along with many great artlaU of the
country, and a proportionate number'
of Ieer light, who will delight the
public of the Mtesouri Valley.

UURLINGTON STOCK
CARS

The local officials ar
gathering up all of the mo. k

oars they can find In this section,
sending them to the drouth

stricken of and
Wyoming to bring out the starving

tons and blank with total worth of the placo of IV. Kueker,
J39;,63C. according to tho bulletin of resigned, and J. R. Dennis that
the of which D. Bush, deceased, and John AI-w- as

prepared by Supervisor of bus to succeed Kueker The
A. T Kdmonston. At this point tee after filllne- of nlaces. elected

probably well to
unfinished

lehed and otherwise
condition.

fire
worth

1372.110, consisting of 2,245,717
and

I'lii'lorles. Proeliionl

manufactured
of J216.G69,

the
operating

total.,,

For five pearl-butto- n factories,
reported

buttons and
33S5.SSS

compared
and

employes
were

numbering
142 tho

working

to the

and
fivo

of
S301.639

force In tho Industr)
night. MI-so- employment

and

of represented Indus-an- d

of

JEFFERSON

Mifsnuri,

".Missouri
worth-lo- w

factories.
Wash-

ington,
Oasconade

and Bowling

the "Missouri
the

Statistics and
$338,116.

of
employes,

"Missouri meerschaum"

complete

nnd
"Missouri

American

meerschaum
""many. To

WWt'
eacn

carrying
meerschaum

COMMITtl'i:
The committee

Tuesday afternoon
ami

committee

Weatmlncter
Twenty-fir- st

dis-

tributed beautiful

riHTIVAI,

and blowing,
association

Tuesday the

Orchestra

SEIZING

Burlington
now

and
jvortions Montana

of
Statistics

commlt-tk- s

decreased

ueaiii claimed another noble St. eattle and sheep In the drouth
lady Sunelay evening Just as flitted parts of thco states there to

tho bells called the people for evening now but little If any feed, and cattle
worship. In the person of Mrs. Kllia-'an- d other Mock are dying Is tersa

On next Monday afternoon all of beth S. W. Nash, wife of Harvey numbers from starvation.
Joshua Graham's census supervisors Nush, who for many years was the
for St. Joseph and Buchanan county efficient school attendance officer of PUVNs IXR ST. .lOsEiMI.FAUCETT
will meet at the federal building here this city. She h.id been ill for erera! I ROAD
when Supervisor Graham will give months, and all that loving care The plans for the St. Joph-Iau-the- m

final Instructions, and put eould do availed not to check the eett federal aid road were completed
them into the ready olass. Thoso for progress of tho ilet rover. For over this week and forwarded to the srtate
Andrew county will meet at Savan- - fifty of her slxty-etg- er she had and federal engineers at Jefferson
nih this afternoon, as will be the resided In St. Jeseph, where she en- - City for their approval. Whw that
case with Nodaway county at Marr-iJoe- d a wide acquaintance lletde in secured, bW will be asked for

llle. The Instruction sohoots for j her husband, she Is survived by we three different kinds of eenstruetten
Holt and Atchison were held last J brother, John M. Wiibmn, atvd a sV- - asphaMte, eofterete vertiea! fiber
week, and for Platte county ester-- j ter. Miss Jennie K. WlHesw, llh of brick, awl a 8ie 9urs pln ton- -
day. ; i tins oity. 'orw t

v ...j

--mamtuq

t

Hi


